[The effect of cilazapril and prazosin on insulin sensitivity in patients with essential hypertension].
Two groups of drugs are actual for improving effects of insulin in vivo: alpha-1-adrenergic blockers and angiotensin-converting-enzyme-inhibitors. The objective of this study was to examine short-term effects of cilazapril and prazosin therapy on insulin sensitivity assessed by a 15' test of insulin tolerance of obese hypertensive persons. In groups of 8 patients insulin tolerance was tested prior to and 7 days after therapy by cilazapril dosed to 2.5 mg a day and prazosin 3 mean 1-2 mg a day. In this way satisfactory control of arterial tension was achieved. No significant changes of coefficient which enable assessment of insulin effects in vivo were established. However, in the group treated with cilazapril there were 6 out of 8 patients in whom coefficient increase was registered, so that among groups there was a significant difference in coefficient change in regard to therapy with better cilazapril effects.